
Condensed List of Recommendations 
The following are recommendations received through listening sessions, phone, and email and placed into categories. Duplicated items have been removed  

Category Comment 
Across Continuum Research gaps in an evidenced-based way 
Across Continuum Re-engage community opioid task forces 
Across Continuum Address addiction as a whole rather than focus on the specific substance 
Across Continuum Collaboration with tribes and law enforcement 
Across continuum Utilize Unite Us to coordinate services  
Prevention Need for education for Juniors and Seniors in high school 
Prevention Strengthen adolescent prevention 
Prevention Use funds for prevention 
Prevention Utilize peers especially in the adolescent population 
Harm Reduction Support Syringe Service Programs  
Harm Reduction Support access to Narcan and harm reduction services  
Treatment  Increase coverage for buprenorphine  
Treatment  Continue to support injectable MOUD in prison 
Treatment  Continue the SUD Voucher program  
Treatment Be cognizant of chronic pain patients to ensure they are appropriately treated   
Treatment Prairie St. Johns and Sharehouse should accept Medicaid  
Treatment Educate providers to reduce stigma in primary care practices  
Treatment Increase access to Medications for Opioid Use Disorder 
Treatment Increase workforce (LACs, nurses, and prescribers) by offering scholarships  
Treatment Fund education for family members of individuals with OUD  
Treatment Expand MOUD access to county jails  
Treatment Increase community prescribers who prescribe buprenorphine  
Treatment Integrate hepatitis C diagnosing and treatment into strategies  
Treatment Treatment for drug court - specifically contracting with a provider in each of the 6 locations 
Treatment Expand treatment to rural areas 
Treatment Support transportation for treatment services 
Treatment Fund telehealth equipment 
Treatment Support access to mental health treatment 
Treatment Funding for those with a high deductible  
Treatment Increase collaboration in the state  
Recovery More resources and structure after receiving treatment  
Recovery  Increase recovery supports specifically regarding legal issues 



Recovery  Increase transportation for individuals in recovery  
Recovery Increase recovery houses that accept MOUD but limit barriers that may be caused from state over sight of recovery houses 

  
 


